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Donald Keene Speaks 
On Japanese Poets

Last Wednesday night, the au- 
I was the scene of the con-

■ uding lecture in the three-year 
•’^dy of the Far East. During the 

}"ears, a study has been 
rp,. ucted on China and India, 
j year St. Mary’s students

'e been studying Japan, 
th Keene, a member of
„ ® department of Eastern Lan- 
p "i.iid Cultures at Columbia 

"®^'®ity iu New York, spoke on 
u ° famous Japanese poets. Dr. 
Jeene, a veteran of the U. S. 
taio^"’ Liiown as a “teller of tall 

of Japan.”
Keene spoke of the new tra- 

chif^'i Japanese poetry intro-
trarlu- fLe emperor “magi”
aht^ ^011. It was pointed out that, 

.fLe poetry was of tlie
the J'O'b L written in
loan fi’adition of a period

year, ago.
of ® poet Dr. Keene spoke
ditio?*^ ^Li.Li> a poet of the old tra-
Hiiilr^ ^Liki was famous for the 
Lr "fonka forms of poetry.
UU(ip.^f’'o helped the audience to 
iu» these forms by read-

^i.^oerpts from them.
Ulan , °^Sh Shiki was a very sick 
hisj i’ 0 ooutiuned his work until 
he j.p , Being an active man,
hisTp^i'd^J Ms pain only through 
•kHu>iTonka’s and in his 

I) • ^
Shiilj ^^ene jiointed out tliat 
Wes)- great admirer of
fan’ of IL> was an avid
teadiu,). m Franklin, often

The autobiograjihy. 
eiissed Poet Dr. Keene dis-
borari Jhikaboku, a contem-
Tak^? 1 fo
and 'r'* wrote iu Ilnikn’s
est however the great-
diai-Je ^ *^f Ms work was left in 

1),. p'"J .iouruals. 
to f-d V*'"® ‘^■oiiipared Takabokn 

■^’arions wavs. He 
Miiki V.*"^ Takabokn, unlike 
forin ’, !'*’hPed into a sentimental 
dluiraet ’ "’'’itiug his Tonkas. 

' ^^'‘''istie of Takabokn’s work
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Miss Susan Summers.

gttciaN summers to REPRESENT ST. MARY’S 
SUSAN g-laMOUR CONTEST

blouse, brown shoes, and a beige 
knit tarn. And for more formal oc
casions Susan modeled a short

St.

mers, 
Georgia.

u.ry'n A" ®W“„T
Mairajme's Ttii Best-Dressed Col- Magasme s„„„ Sum-

LSr from East P»mt 
She was elected dining a

i., .-«en.Hv o„

February 10. contest-
S- Pam Lokey, Mardy Gray,

5nlie Kirkland, JeinneJMu^M.

‘Sr Masses, off-campus af
fairs, and evemng wear. 

Susan wore a
and a 
cuffs 
date 
woel

white
red sweater dress 

blouse with French
for’her school attire. For 
dress she modeled " 

suit with a

a
a brown 

beige crepe

for knowledge
Xh’diff"'™?’'”'’''''''''”

writings of ® „ recognized as a
Tokaboku uas eco..^^ how-

great man M a

SboMi a spendthrift
irresponsible.

and

ver.v
Dr. 

ivith a
a cmestion and answer per
‘‘ IIL the faculty house

iod
Keene concluded his lecture 

a qiiestio 
over coffee in

• * * * 

:

gray evening dress with coat to 
match.

The student body was urged to 
vote for the girl who reflected in
dividual thinking in her approach 
to fashion. Members of the stu
dent body were also urged to con
sider grooming and figure.

Susan will be photographed 
in two outfits: these pictures with 
a theme on her fashion tastes will 
be sent to New York for the final 
judging by the editors of Glamour.

Susan is secretary of Hall Coun
cil and a member of Orchesis and 
was recently elected an Outstand
ing Senior.

Dr. Stone Receives 
Commendation

The following resolution was 
prepared and presented to Dr. 
Richard Stone, President of St. 
Mary’s Junior College, at the 
153rd annual convention of the 
Diocese of North Carolina held in 
Pinehnrst, February 4 and 5, 
1969.

The “Belles” staff is proud to 
reproduce the afore mentioned 
resolution in its entirety and offer 
a hearty “well done”.

AYIIEREAS, Richard Gabriel 
Stone, Ph.D L.II.D., has served as 
President of St. Mary’s Junior 
College since 1946; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Stone will re
tire on June 1, 1969, as President 
of the College; and

WHEREAS, he has served the 
Church well as an able adminis
trator, and dedicated educator at 
St. Mary’s Junior College, and has 
been a representative of the Dio
cese of North Carolina to four 
General Conventions, and for six 
years a member of the Executive 
Council of the Episcopal Church,

Composer Of School 
Hymn Dies

On February 7th, Russel Brough
ton, one of St. Mary’s most be
loved faculty members died at the 
age of seventy-four. He gave from 
1940-1965 twenty-five outstanding 
years as the chairman of the mu
sic department at St. Mary’s.

He was a graduate of Oberlin 
College and a Fellow of the 
American Guild of Organists. He 
received the Estey Scholarship to 
study at the Conservatoire Amer- 
icain at Fontainebleu, France. 
There he studied with many great 
teachers.

Mr. Broughton was a noted com
poser of church music and organ
ist. In 1941, he composed a cantata 
for the centennial celebration of 
St. Mary’s. His cantata consisted 
of music for soloists, chorus, string 
quartet, and the organ. His can
tata ended with the St. Mary’s 
School Hymn which he had earlier 
composed. This cantata has since 
been performed on the 110th and 
120th-year celebrations.

Russel Broughton was quite a 
personality. He had a love for the 
school. He was also very fond of 
animals, and he was always seen 
on campus with his wire-haired 
terrier. Four years after his com
ing to St. Mary’s, the 1944 Stage
coach was dedicated to him with 
these words: “To Russel Brough
ton for songs lie wrote especially 
for us; for Ms clever wit, original 
cooperation, patience, and for his 
chapel music, we wish to express 
our deepest appreciation by our 
dedication to him with our 1944 
yearbook.”

Surviving Mr. Broughton are 
his wife, who also was a faculty 
member at St. Mary’s, and his 
sister Mrs. Ervin Andrew. Russel 
Broughton shall never be forgot
ten at St. Mary’s because of the 
lasting marks he has left to the 
scliool.

on a number of occasions, Dr. 
Stone served as a member of the 
Diocesan Council. He has often 
been a member of the Vestry of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Raleigh, and represented that 
Parisli in Diocesan Conventions; 
and

WHEREAS, Dr. Stone has been 
elected, upon his retirement, to 
serve as President Emeritus of 
Saint Marv’s; Therefore be it

RESOLVED, That the 153rd 
Annual (''onvention of the Diocese 
of North Carolina express their 
appreciation to Richard Gabriel 
Stone for his years of service to 
St. Mary’s Junior College, to his 
local Parish, to the Diocese, and 
to the national Church. We offer 
Mm onr best wishes for his retire
ment and expect him to continue 
Ms devoted service to the Church.
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